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When Nellie Came Home.
(Silver Link.')

Mrs. Baker was tired. It hlad been Iron-
Ing-day, and when one is tired worries come-
easy. This may have been one reason why
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be satIsfied with our plain hornelife o
the farm wben she cornes back to i
It .was kind as could be in Cousin -Abbi
to invite ber for ihis visit, but if I had know
just how they lived I don't know as I shoul
bave been willing for ber to go.'

she laid down the letter she had been read- But what bas mate yen thrni or tais ?
ing, with a little sigh, as she -said to her Wel, fer one thing, Susie Hurd. YO
.husband, ' Nellie wrltes that 'she will be romember she went te Lonion fer a visi

two years ago, and she came back wth ho
'Why, mother '-with a look of surprise head so filled that she is just as discon

A YOUNG GIRL CAME HURRY1N·G INTO TH ROOM.

-' one would think you were sorry instead
of glad.'

' Yeu know better than that. Nellie is
ail we have. She has been the centre of
every hope and plan, and I had almost said
of every thought, for the last seventeen
years. But these six weeks now she has -

been having thiings so different. Yeu know
what she has written of the P'ctures and
concerts she is going to, and ail the cIty
sights she is enjoying, and the handsome
things _he bas around ber. I can't
help feeling afraid" that she will hardly

tented at home, and with home, as she can
be. It makes Mrs. Hurd feel dreadfully-
she told me it did.'

'Let us hope for the best, though,' said
Mr. Baker, as cheerfully as possible. * It is
ail we can do.'

'.What are you cleaning for ?' ho asked
a few days later, coming in where bis wife
was busy putting up fresh curtains. 'I
thouglt -everything was ail right before.'

'Oh, I wanted things to look as wel- as
they could to Nlellie. It's going to be a
great change for her at the bst.'

n I saw Mr. Hurd to-day,' said Mr. Baker,
t. his face growing sober. "He said lie hoped
e Nellie wouldn't come baék as Susie did.
n He said there had been no peace nor com-
d fort with her since, and that she la crazy

to go to the. city to do something, thougli
ler mother eeds her so much at home.'

u 'I believe it would break my heart If
t Nellie should feel so 1 ' and Mrs. Baker
r wiped her: eyes at the thought.

'Yes, -it would be pretty hard for us that's
a fact,' her husband assented, with a quiver
in his voice.

At last the expected day came, and Mr.
Baker dro.ve away to the station, while bis
wife went about ,her welcoming prepara-
tions with a heart that by turns was glad
and anxious, joyful and afraid.

Then there came the walted-for sound of
wheels, and the next mrnent'a young girl
wlth shining eyes and smiling lip's came
flying into the roon. At the first *glance
Mrs. Baker noted the different arrangement
of the hair, the new hat, the pretty suit,
the indefinable ' something ' that told of
contact with ihe ou side world. This was
not the country-dressed Ne lie who had gone
away; and .while she had planned for the
new things, none the less the mother-heart
sank as the quick thought came: Would
she indeed be changed by them ?

The next moment Ne:lie was holding her
close, and lier voicecwas asking, Teil me,
mother, are you liaif as glad to see me asWI
anyou ?...

As g lànced rapidly round the room
her bright eycs iieticed every détail. ;Wihy,
mother, if you haven't made new piillows
for the lounge! Dear me ! how homey It
ail .is ! My tea-rose in blossom, too ! I
shan't be able to rest till I have been ail
over the louse, and the whole place, for
that matter. And oh, how good that supper
smells ! Chicken and ham-you know
what I like. Let me get my things off. I
haven't had anything so good- since I've
been gone.'

'Then, 'Nellie, you really are glad to be
at homò ?' There was a tremor'in Mrs.
Baker's voice, and hef eyes filled to over-
flowing as she put tht question.

' Glad to be home ! Of course I am. But
what are you. crying for ?'

'Oh, I couldn't help but bc afraid, Nellie.
You have been seeing things so different,
and yeu know Susie Hurd h s never, been
satisfied since she came back from the city.'

Nellie laughed. ' Oh, you foolish, loving
little mother! '-with another squeeze--'I
hope your girl has more stnse than that.
I'm sorry for poor Susie Hurd or any other
girl who, because she has seen things, finer,.
is discontented with ler own home, and
tlose in it who love ber the best on earth.
I've had a lovely time and enjoyed every
hour of it; but the happlest minute of ail
was when I came in sight of home again.

'But here comes father, so dry your eyes.
I've had such a long rèst now you must let,
me do-all the more.'-A. E. Thompson.

The only~ religious instruction that a
great n.any children have is in the Sunday-
school. • They come from homes where
Christ is not known. This makes the work
nf the teacher very responsible

-sen*



T HE MESSENGE R.'

The Angry Father.
Kate.was a peautiftl- girl of eighteen the

belle of the town in which sie lived, and
the daughter of wealthy but Infidel parents.
The educated, strong-minded -father's an-

cestors were infidels as. far back as their
genealogy could be traced. The mother's
ancestors -were Christians, and she might
also have been had not the opposition and
ridicule of her husband prevented her.
Kate ,was awakened .by the Spirit, sought
earnestly, and found peace and .pardon in

believing in Jesus. Her father was very
-angry that the pride of his heart, the light
of his home and the leader in society should
throw herself away by giving her life, her
all to the 'lowly Nazarene.'

One evening as she was preparing , for
church he forbade her, saying 'Kate, If you

go out of that door to attend those meet-
ings again you are no longer a child of
mine.' Kate ran to ber room, called upon
God for help, then quietly put on her wraps
and went ta the place of prayer. The Lord
met ber, imparted the needed strength, and
so restrained her father that the door was
not fastened against her. Singing-

'My God is reconciled,
His pardoning voice I hear;

He owns me for his child,
I can no longer fear;'

and emboldened by the victory gained, she
asked the privilege of erecting the family
altar. Obtaining her mother's consent Il
her father was willing, under the baptism
of the Holy Ghost she plead with that infidel
father until lits objections were silenced,
and the young disciple erected the family
altar in that ungodly home. The mother
brothers and sister were converted, .the re-
vival fiame spread through. the town, scores
were added ta the church, and the father,
like King Agrippa, could say, 'Almost thou
persuadest me to be a Christian.' Our
Father does honor the Redeemer's cov-
enant, and gives the hundred fold to bis
faithful servants.-' Me'hodist Advccate.'

Gospels and Messengers.
Mr. J. B. Mitchell, who is working among

the poor people who live in the mountains
of North Carolina, ls very anxious to re-
ceive Bibles, Testaments, Gospels and good
literature for distribution. Address, J. B.
Mitchell, North Culberson, N.C., U.S.A.

Wanted Pifty Thousand
Bibles.

Mr. J. B. Mitchell, for twenty years a
missionary of the American Tract Society,
bas for the last two years been working
amongst the poor people ln the mountains
of Tennessee and North Carolina. These
people, though industrious and hard work-
ing are very poor and destitute of the or-
dinary comforts of life. Mr.' Mitchell, is
very anxious to get Bibles, Testaments, old
school books and good literature òf every
kind Into these homes. Those of our
readers who live in the United, States will
be specially interested ln this appeal, but
any one ln Canada can send a Testament or
Bible at very little expense, to Mr. Mitchell,
or send some contribution toward the work,
ta be spent on Bibles, etc. Mr. Mitchell

In -some settlements back in the moun-
tains. they. really have no reading matter
of any kind. In one community, five miles
away from the main road, and only a foot
path to get there. nuly one New Testament

and a -few other bobks were found among
thirty-eight families. They hiad not heard
a gospel sermon for six years and some
families were so poor all they had to sleep
on was a little straw in one corner of their
house, and.had a. few old quilts to cover
them.

Many of the Sabbath Schools have no
reading matter of any kind. I found two
schools, .the average . attendance being

forty and fifty scho.lars' respectively, that
only had one copy of the Bible to read in
each school. Some other schools had from
three to six Testaments.

In addition to supplying the people. with
gospel reading, we have established a school
in connection with this work. We take
children under our care. and supervision,
when their parents are not able to help
them, and feed, and clothe and educate them,
depending on the gifts of the people for
clothing and provision. In many school
districts we find -one half of the children.
that cannot go to school for* the want of
books and clothing, their parents being sO
poor they were not able to supply them.

Many of their boys and girls are bright
and intelligent, some being great readers,
I found some that were making great
sacrifices to try to educate themselves.

I am not only supplying all the desti-
-tute homes with a copy of the Bible, but

- I am making a great effort to supply every
child that can .ead with a copy of the
New Testament. There are, at least,
seventy-five thousand children in these
mountains that can read, -but few of them
have -reading matter of any kind in their
homes. . What better gift can we give
them than the word of God ? Most of
them are eager to get it. One boy walk-
ed fifteen miles to get a school-book and
a Testament. Two boys walked eight
miles to get some schóicl-books and a Bible.
One little boy came three miles, and brought

with him thrce heads of cabbage to purchase
a Testament. Seven little girls, hearing of
me in the mountains, came quite a long
distance, each one bringing with them one
cent, to purchase a New Testament. '

Now, I appeal to every individual that
may read this article for help. Send me
at least, one Bible or Testament. If you
have not got them, please send any sum of
iiioney that you may want to contribute
ta purchase Bibles and Testaments for this
work, to the American Bible Society, Bible
House, Astor Place, New York C.ity. Tell
them the money sent is given to purchase
Bibles and Testaments for J. B.' Mitchell's
mountain work. They will then know
how to apply It. Please send me a card
giving the amount sent and when. The
Bible Society furnish me with Bibles and
Testaments at one-half the actual cost. At
half price two and one-hàlf cents will pur-
chase a copy of the New Testament, and
seven and one-half cents will purchase a
copy of the Bible. Please go around among
your friends and neighbors, collect in all
the Bibles, Testaments, new or old, illu-
strated books for children, Gospel books,
sang books, school-books, any kind of use-
ful history, Gospel and Sabbath Schools
papers, and Sunday-school cards and tracts,
Do not send any Sabbath School Quarterlies,
for we cánnot use them. Send it*pre-paid

ta me by mail, express or freight ta Cul-
berson, Cherokee Co., North Carolina. I
have received and .distributed among these
mountain homes twelve thousand Bibles,
Testaments and other literature, making'
in all nearly fifteen tons. In. nearly every
home they were received with gratefulness
and I have no doubt, by the blessing of

God,, the truth thus given will in due time
bring forth mich fruit. This work is not
denominational. Address, J. B. Mitchell,.
Culbersaon. N. C.

The 'Messenger' Honor Roll
of Bible Séarchers.

Annie Lowe, Roy Potts, Ethel M., Ethel

M. Kelly, Stella>Whitlock, Versa Whitlock.
Our attentidn -has been called to a mis-

take ii the heading of last week's texts, they

are net in Exodus, but in Leviticus for

March.

For the Indian Famine.
We copy these acknowledgments fromi the

'Dally Witness' of Feb. 24, as many of the

subscriptions came through friends of the

'Messenger.'
INDIAN FAMINE FUND.

Christian Alliance Mission in Gujerait-
Previously acknowledged .. .. .. .... ' 99.70
A FrIend, Percy .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .8.00
MAlrgare.t Cumming .. .. .. .. .. .. 5.00
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Avery'.. .. .. .. 1.00
Penetangulshene Presbyterian Sun-

day-sohool ......... ·........ 12.60
Mrs. Thomas and Jean McKenzie .... 2.00
One o HiEs Little ones .. .. .. .. .. 1.50
Su.nday-c-chool, Ceylon, ont., per S.

Hiumphries, Supt. ............ 10.50
Mngglo S. Watts .. I.......... ... 1.0e
Mrs. Th1os. Sanderson .......... 2.00

3143.20

INDIAN FAMINE F UND.

Undesignated-
Previously acknow1edged .. .. .. ..... 183.46
Luko M.' Currie, Irene Ourrie and

Della Currie .. .. .. .. .... .. .. 2.00
SFriend, Ormond ............... 0
A. Hindley .................... 63
Well Wlsher .................. 1.00
Alice Elliott ................. 1.00
Geo. Clendinneng .. ..... 1.00
Mrs. Jas. MadMillan .............. 2.00
.anie MacMillan ................ 2.00
Two Friends............... . 2.00
G. A. Farmer .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ 10.00
Mrs. Jas. Ferguson ... . . 1.10
Jas. Arthur.-.. .... .. 2.00
k Friend, Abheletan.............. 1.00
Reg. Bond, Arrnstrong ..... 1.50
Muriel Bond, Armstrong .. . 1.60-
Walter Murray .. .. .. .. ..... .. .. 1.00
A Friend, Montreal .... ........ 10.00
G. R. K. ............. .......... 5.03
Efie H. Hlks.... .................. 1.00
Mrs. John J. Proctor .. 1.......... 2.00
T. H. A....................... 5.00
Mrs. E. S................... 1.00
Sylvanus Hubble ................ 5.00
Mrs. L. Pell·bore .............. 1.00
Pam·ela ...................... 1.00
A. Rona-ld.. .. .... .............. 3.03
G. A. Eaton.................. 5.00
A FrIend, Chatham .. i.............1.00
Uh-thoff Sunday-school .......... 15.00
Friends, Uh.thoff .............. 1.20

.C. A. S..................... 1.50
Rev. C. E. Beard ................. 2.50
N. W. Trenhol 2.................25.00

$300.33

The Find=the=Place Alnianac.

TEXTS IN LEVITICUS.

March 11, Sun.-Ye shall keep My Sab-
baths and reverence My sanctuary.

March 12, Mon.-Regard not them that
have familiar spirits.

March 13, Tues. - Sanctify yourselves
therefore.

March 14, Wed.-Be ye holy.
March 15, Thurs.-I am the Lord which

hallow you.
March 16, Fri.-Six days shall worlc be

done.
March 17, Sat.-Ye shall rejoice before

the Lord your God.

Every child in the Sunday-school should
be expected to take part in the collection
taken in the school. It will help to train
them in the rigit use of money. The cheer-
fui givers of pennies to-day will be the
public-spirited citizens of the future; while
those who spend all for candies and toys
may be the selfish, extravagant nobodies of
society by and by.



-#eBUYS AND G IRLSW'
Black Rock.

(A tâle of the Selkirks, by Ralph Connor.)

CHAPTER IX.-Continued.

We found .Craig sound asleep upon his
couch. .His consternation on waking to see
us torn, bruised, and bloody was laughable;.
but he hastened to find us warm water and
bandages, and we soon felt comfortable.

Baptiste was radiant with pride and delight
over the fight, and hovered about Graeme
and me giving vent to his feelings in ad-
miring French and English expletives. But
Abe was dIsgusted because of the failure
at Slavin's; for when ielson looked in, he
saw SIavin's French-Canadian wife in charge
with ber baby on ber lap, and he came backr
to Shaw. and said, ' Came away,' we can't
touch this'; and Shaw, after looking in,
agreed that nothing could be done. A
baby held the fort.

As Craig listened ta the account of the
fight, he tried bard not to approve, but h
could not keep the.gleam out of his eyes;
and as I pictured Graeme dashing back the
crowd thronging the barricade till ho was
brought down by the chair, Craig laughed
gently, and put his hand on Graeme's knee.
And as I went on to describe my igony
while Idaho's fingers were gradually near-
ing the knife, his face grew pale and his
eyes grew wide with horror.

'*Baptiste here did the b.usiriess,' I said,
and the littie Frenchman nodded com-
placently and said-

'Dat's me for sure.'
By.,the way, how is your foot?' asked

Graeme.
He's fuss-rate: Dat's what yàu cail-one

bite of-of-dat leel bees, he's dore, you
put yoir finger dere, he's not dore !-what
you call him ?'

'Flea ' I suggested.
'Oui ! ' cried Baptiste. 'Dat's one bite of

flea.'
'I was thankful I was under the barrels,'

I replied, smiling.
'Oui! Dat's mak' me ver mad. I jump

au' swear- mos' awful bad. Dat's pardon
me, M'sieu Craig, heh ?'

But Craig only smiled at him rather
sadly. 'It was awfully risky,' he said to
Graeme, 'and it was hardly worth lt.
They'll get more whisky, and anyway the a
League is gone.' *

'Weil,' said Graeme with a sigh of satis-
faction, 'it is not quite such a one-sided
affair as it was.'

And we could say*nothing In reply, for we.
could hear Nixon snoring In the next room,
and no one had board of Billy, and there 0
were others of the League that :we knew
were even now down at Slavin's. It was

. thought best that al should remain in Mr.
Craig's shack, not knowing what might, s
happen; and so we lay where we could and
we needed none ta sing us ta sleep.

When I awoke, stiff and sore, it was to
find breakfast ready and old man Nelson
in charge. As we wore seated, Craig came
In, and I saw that hoe was not the man o!
tbe nlght before. .His courage bad coame b
back, bis face was quiet and lits eye clear; 0
hoe mas bis own man again.-

'Geordie bas been out ail night, but bas a
failed to fIad Billy,' hoe announced quietiy.

Wo did not talk mucat; Graemle' and 1- 0
wommied-witb our brokon* bonies, 'and the a
otbers àuffered from a g e .ne1ral morning e
dépression. But,, after vreaÉfast, as the 'Y
mon weme beglnning to move, Cmaig took
down is Bible. and saying- .s

'Wait a few minutes. men! ' he read slow-
ly, in bis beautiful clear voice, that psalm
for all flghters-.

'God is our refuge and strength,'

.and so on t. fe nob le words-

'The Lord of Hosts is with us;
The God of Jacob is our refuge.'

How the mighty words puiled us together,
lifted.us till we«grew ashimcd of our ignoble
rage and of our. ignoble depression!

.And thon Craig prayed in simple,
straight-going words. There was acknow-
ledgment of failure, but I knew be was
thinking chiefly of himself; and -there was
gratitude, and that was for- the men about
him, and I felt my face burn with shame;
and there was petition for help, and we all
thought of Nixon, and Billy, and the men
wakening from their debauch at Slavin's
this. pure, bright morning. And then he
asked that we might be ýmade faithful and
worthy of God, whose battle it was. Then
we all stood up and shook bands with him
in silence, and every man knew a coveriant
was being made. But none' saw his iu:et-
ing with Nixon. He sent us all away be-
fore that.

Nothing *as heard of the destructiorn'ol
the hotel stock-in-trade. Unpleasant
questionswould certainly be asked, and the
proprietordecided to let bad alone. On the
point of respectabi!ity the success of the ball
was not conspicuous, but the an'i.L2ague
men were content, if not jubilant.

Billy Breen was found by Geordie late
in the afternoi in bis own ld and de-
seted shack, breathing heavily, cov red up
in his filthy, mouldering beji-cIotbes, with
a half-empty bôttle of whiskey at his side.
Geordie's grief and rage were beyond even
his Scotch contral. He spoke few words,
but these were of such concentrated
vehemence that no one felt the need of
Abe's assistance in vocabulary.

Poor Billy ! We carried him ta Mrs.
Mavor's home; put him in a warm bath,
olled him la blankets, and gave him little
sIps of hot .water, thon of hot milk and
coffee; as I had seen a clever doctor In the
hospital treat a similar case of nerve and
heart depression. But the already wcaken-
ed system could not recover from the awful
shock of the exposure following the de-
bauch; and on Sunday afternoon we saw
bat his heart was failing fast. All day
the miners had beon d.ropping in to in-
luire after him, for Billyhad been a .great
avorite in other days, and. the attention
of the town had- been admiringly centred
upon his fight of these last weeks. It was
vith no ordinary sorrow that the news of
is condition was received. As Mrs. Mavor
ang to hlm, his large coarse hands moved
n."time.to the music, but he did not open
is eyes till he heard Mr.. Craig's voice in
he next 'room; thon he spoke his name,
nd Mr. Craig was kneeling beside him in

moment. The words came slowly-
'01 tried-to fight it hout-but--oi got

eaten. Hit 'urts ta think 'E's hashamed
' me. Oi'd like t'a done better-oi would.'
'Ashamed of you, Billy ' said Craig, in
voice that' broke. "Not He,'
'An'-ye hall-'elped me so! ' ho went

n. ' QI wish 'ol'd' 'a done better-oi do,'
nd his eyes sought Geordie, and thon rest-
d on Mrs. Mavor, who smiled back at him
ith a world of love In ber eyes.
'You hain't hashamed o' me-yore beyes

aigh so,' ho said looking at ber,

'No, Billy,' she said, and I wondered at
ber steady voice, 'not a bit. Why, Billy,
I am proud of you.'

He gazed up at ber with wonder and
ineffable love-in his little eyes, then lifted
his hand. slightly toward ber. She knelt
quickly and took it in bath of bers, stroking
it and kissing it.

'01 haught t'a done botter. Oi'm hawful
sorry oi went back on 'lm. Hit. was the
lemonaide. The boys d'dn't -mean no 'arm
-but hit started the 'ell hinside.' -

Georgie hurled out. some bitter words.
' Don't be 'ard on 'em, Georgie; they.

didn't mean no 'arm,' he said, and his eyes
kept waiting till-Geordie said hurrIedly-

'Na! na ! lad-a'Il juist Icave them till
the Almichty.,

Then Mrs.:Mavor sang softly, smoothing
his hand, 'Just ýas I am,' and Billy dozed
quietly for half an hour.

When he awoke again bis eyes turned
ta Mr. Craig, and they were troubled and
anxious.

'0i tried 'ard. QI wanted ta win,' he
struggled ta say. . By. this time Craig was
master of himself, and .he answered in-a
clear, distinct voice-

'Listen, Billy ! You made a great fight,
and you are going ta win yet.' And be-
sides, do you remember the shcep that got
lost' over the mountains ?'-this parable
was Billy's special delight-' He didn't beat
it when He got it, did He ? He took it In
His arms and carried it home. And so
He wriI-you.'

And Billy,. keeping. bis eyes fastened on
Mr. Craig, simply said-

Will 'E ?
'Sure*!.' said Craig.
'Will 'E ?'«he repeated, ttrninig his eyes

upon Mrs. Mavor.
'Why, yes, Billy,' she answere.d cheerily,

though the tears were strcaming from ber
eyes. ' I would, and He loves you far more.'

He looked at ber, smiled, and closed his
eyes. I put my hand on his heart; it was
fluttering feebIy. : Again a troubled look
passed over bis face..

' My-poor-hold-mother,' he whispered,
'she's-hin-the--wukus.'

'I shall take care of her, B'Iy,' said Mrs.
Mavor, in a clear voice, and again Billy
smiled. Then he turned his eyes ta Mr.
Craig, and from-him ta Geordie, and at last
ta Mrs. Mavor, where they rested. She
bent over and kissea him twice on the fore-
hoad.

'Tell 'or,' he said, with difficuiy, ' 'E's
took me 'ome.

'Yes, Billy ! ' she crIed, gaz:ng into his
glazing eyes. He tried ta lit her hanti.
She kissed him again. He drew one deep
breath and lay quite still.

'Thank the blessed Savlour!' said Mr.
Craig, reverently. 'He bas taken him
home.'

But.Mrs. Mavor held the dead Uad tight
an'd sobbed out passionately, 'Oh, Billy,
Billy ! you he'ped me once when I needed
help ! I cannot forget !

And Geordie, groaning, 'Ay, laddie, laddie,'
passed out into the fading light or the
early evening.

Next day no one went ta work, for ta all
it seemed -a sacred day. They carried him-
into the little church, and there Mr. Uimig
speke of his long, hard' fight, and of his
final victory; for he died without a fear,
and with love ta the men who, not knowing,
had bdêh Iis death. * And there was no



bitterness in .any heart, for .Mr.. Craig read
the story of the shecp, and told how gently
He had taken Billy home; -but,. though no
word was spoken,. it was there the League
was made again.

They laid him undei the pines, besides
Lew's Mavor; and the m'ners threw. sprigs

of evergreen into the open grave. Wh~en
Slavin, sobbing bitterly, brought his sprig,
no one stopped him, though all thought
It strange.

As we turned to leave the grave, the

light from the .evening sun came softly

through the gap ai the mountains, and,

filling the valley, touched the trees and the

litle mound beneath with· glory. And

I thought of that other glory, which- is

brigliter than the sun, and was not sorry

that poor Billy's weary fight was over; and
I could not help agrceing with Craig that
it was there- the League had its revenge.

(To be continued.)

Will Die if You Touch It.
The. tiniest of the British animals is the

queer-looking littie 'pigmy shrew,' which,
with its sharp nose, surrounded;with queer,
stit bristles, has-a quaintly pig-like appear-

ance. A cat ,they say, bas nine lives, and
if this is so, a shrew may be said to have
only about one-ninth of one life.

In almost any dark, damp garden-bank
lots of the little creatures live, and you can

essily watch them digging holes- in the

soft soil. Should one be seized by the tail

and picked up, he will revenge himself by
immediately dying in his captor's hand.-
'Children's Friend.'

The Kingdom Within.
The kiigdom of God is within you.'-St.

Luke xvii. 21.

A little kingdom I bossess

Where thoughts and feelings dwell;

And very hard I find the task

Of governing it welI;

For passion tempts aad troubles me,
A wayward- will misleads,

And selfishnoos its sha'dow casts

01. all my will and deeds.

Flowers -of the Sea. of infinitely greater worth. In that Pool
there 15life, various, quiescent, vigoro!4s,

wonderful. As the sea-weeds are rnove
BY .THE REV: JOHN ISABELL, F E S,
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How can I learn to rule myself,
To be the child I should,

Honest and brave, nor ever tire
Of trying tW be good?

How can I keep a sunny soul
To shine along life's way?

Hlow can I tune my little heart
To sweetly %dirg all day?

Dear Father, help me with the love
That castath out my fear;

Teach me to lean on Thee, and feel

That Thou art very near;

That no temptation Is unseen,
No childish grief too small,

Since Thou, with patience infinite,
Doat soothe and comfort all.

I do not ask for any crown
But tlhat which a1l may win;

Nor try to conquer any world
Except the one within.

Be Thou my Guide until I find,
Led by a tender hand,

Thy happy kingdom in myself
Aid dare to take command.

-Louisa M. Alcott (written at the age of
thirteen.)

inches of earth between. One stroke of the
pickaxe, and rags can be exchanged for
costly attire, and meagre fare for luxurlous
food. He has found the treasure upon
which his .beart was set, and, for the
moment; Is happy.

A person who gazes for the first time into
the clear depths of a -rock-pool lett by the
reéeding tide, probably experiences a plea-
sure as keen as the gold-digger's, and cer-
tainly quite as pure: for he sees there
things more beautiful than fine gold, and

this has been our pool as long as we can
remember.'-

As a matter of fact, the crabs. are oily
temporary tenants. The real owners are
certain quiet, respectable creatures,. resting
on the rock which forms the sides of the
pool, And on" the stones at the bottom.! These
are the -limpets; in-their conical roof-like
shells, under .which: they defy the fiercest
gales; and the sea-anemones, mere knobs
of crimson, or orange,; or green -jelly, are
equally able to-witbstand. the lashing waves.
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Sea -anemones are more like flowers than

animals, but this need not surprise us:- for

Nature, 'vhich makes the flowers so beau-

tiful and so symmetrical (or regular) in

pattern, delights in symmetry both in

ani il and ~regetab'e life, ând even in

things Nvthout life, and citen places in the

sea what seems to be a copy of siiething
dwelling on theland. Thus things so un-

like as starch and snow-flakes crystallize

in set patterns. Look at the next pound
of starch you have and count the sides of

half a dozen pieces; and examine . your
window-pane the fifstime there is a sharp
frost.

So there are stars in the pool as we.fas in

the sky, sea-cucumbèrs as well as garden
cucumbers. There are sea-slugs, and sea-

urchins: and the knobs.of jelly I have men-
tioned seem to blossam into cirnations and
sun-fiowers, into marigolds, and daisies, and'
anemones.

But

'Things are* not what they seem,'

Longfellow tells. us. A sponge looks like
a vegetable and a coral ike a sto.ne, but,
both are animals whieh grow from the bot
tom of the sea, the substances visible to us
being simply the skeletons of the living
creatures. Anemonos,. aithough irelatèd to
the. corals, have no skeletons, and 'lumps
of jelly' is the phrase wihch comes to our
mind when asked to describe them. There is
however, no real resemblance between -a
sea-anemone and a djelly-fish. The latter
is transparent, and -is little else than a disk
of salit water. A -not very Wise ôld farmer
once found au immense ilumber of large
Jelly-fish on the beach; and-ordered bis më-

o carry thm into- hià field. 'They will
make capital manure,' he s:id. To his as-
tonishment they dissolved and disappeared.
The solid matter in a cart-load might have
been put into the old gentleman's wai.t-
coat pocket.

Anemones are more like lumps of liver,
If lumps of liver could ever assume such
beautiful shapes and- colors. For these
lowly beings are so excluisitce in their fiower-
like formas that enthusiastic collectors have
considerable diffleulty in finding names to
fitly describe their peculiarities. There Is
the Snowy and the Plumose, the Opélet, the
Beadlet, and the Pimplet, the Eyelet, the
Muzzlet, the Gapelet,, ànd the Pufflet. With
all this difference of. color and of petals;
if we may so call their - tentacles, they
have a common family- likeness.

To begin with they have no bones. They
are simply knobs ot- flesh, the fiat base of
which- usually rests on and adheres to the
rock. An oval opening at the top of the
knob serves as a mouth, and such-do-mestie
arrangements as pertain to digestion are
carried on in a simple bag In the interior.
The body is highly elasiic,-expanding and
contracting at the owner's pleasure by -means
of muscles under the outer skin, whicb is
known as the tunic. . At the top, of the
knob a large number of thread-like tentacles
project when the creature Is undishtrbed,
and give it the appearance of a beautiful
flower. And just as flowers are more for
use than for ornament, attracting by their
color and perfume the insects needed to
carry tho fertilizing pollen from one plant
to anather, so the tentacles of the anemone
are used..for stern busines purposes. They'
are the bait to lure the shrimps .and young
crabs; and the hands to seize :and. hold
them fast. Although apparently fragile,
they close. on the vagrant and curious prey
with resistless force, and convey it to the

oval mouth on its way to .the, stomach.

Anemones possess excellent digestions, and
soon nothing is le ft butan .empty shell,

-which is .tidily. and deftly ejected..
Like many lowly organized animals the

anenone bas what 1 sometimes callrd' good

flesh for healing.' Thus a crab can jerk

off a leg and 'grow aiother, and a lizard

*an easily renew its lost tail, occasionally
even growing two to replace the original

article. An anemone cut or accidently torn

from the tentacles to the base dies, but one

which bas unhappily been amputatcd across

the Middle of. the back makes light of the

accident. The top piece simply sprouts

anothér bottom, and the bottom part

another top, and trouble themselves no

more about the matter. The only result

of the little ~episode -is that there are two
anemones instead of one.

Although anemones are so little affected
by what we should regard as fatal accidents,

they are by no means wanting in suscepti-
bility A touch with the finger will cause

the open flower to contract to a mere button,

and the tramp of footsteps on the sand in

which some of them live is felt at a con-

siderable distance, and the anemone ejects
water and disappears. More strifting still,

even the shadow of a. cloud passing over

PALLID ANEMoNE. PLUMOSE ANEMONE.

DAHLIA ANFMONE.

the shoal water in which they are lying Is
sufficiënt to cause them to contract in-
stantly. They are marine sensitive plants.

It is difficult to ascertain the limit of life

o! any but domesticated animals. In their

wild state animals cannot well be kept

under observation, and in, captivity the

conditions of life are. so unnatural that it

is not easy to say whether 'life has been

shortened or prolonged. Obvioúsly, ane-

mones can only be watched to much pur-

pose when kept in aquariums, and we must

be content witb such evidence as is thus

obtained. Whatever may happen in the

sea, where they are exposed to the violence

of the waves and the teeth of enemies, it is

certain that anemones protected by man

live to a ripe agp. A specimen of the com-

monest species, the Beadlet, taken at North

Berwick, lived so many years that she be-

came almost historie, under the name of

'Granny,' outliving three or four genera-

tions of caretakers.

Young Beadlets attach themselves to

.rocks left bare at halftide, as If to take the

air for their heàlth's sake, but when grown

larger and more staid betake themsclves
to deeper water. This best known species

is usually liver-colored; .but crimson speci-
mens .are also found, and. brown, and pale

green.- If the liver Beadlets- be touched
when- open, the tentacles inm.*atly con-
tract and disappear; leaving a row of bue

beads around the. rinm, and from this the

animal derives its name.
In .contrast to this richly-colored species,

and perhaps, . more beautiful, are two

anemones. white and cream respectively,
and exquisite in their flower-like forms,
known as- the Snowy and Plumose
anemones. A near relative of the Snowy
anemone. is said to. be esteemed a great
delicacy by the Italians. I.am told by an
Italian friend that'his countrymen are not
particular about the species, but imparji.1lly
and readily eat them ail with great gusto.
They often swallgw them raw, and flavored
with a little garlie or wilh oil and lemon
juice. After all,.there is nothing repulsive
in this when once you are used to it. for
anemones are clean in the!r habits, and aré
doubtless easy to swallow and nourishing
when swallowed. They are said to be- ex-
cellent whèn boiled, resembling a mixture
of calf's-foot jelly and ilobster. But per-
haps they are best fried with eggs and
bread-crumbs.

I have already said that sea-anemones are
able to change their position. -•As a rule
most of the species do th*s to-a very limited
extent. 'They have no effective organs of
locomotion, and sliding from rock to rock
and from stone to stone Is necessarily a slow
process. But some species disdain such a
slow, stay-at-home life, and roam, not
exactly where they will, but whcre the sea
pleases. to take tihem.

Others again are, I regret to say, mem-
bers of that degraded class of beings known
as parasites. These parasites apparent-
Iy love a wandering iIfe, and; hav-
ing. no ·legs of their own, are. clever
enough to turn to their use the legs which
belong to somebody else. Strictly speak-
ing, it is carriage exercise they seek, and
rapid motion. .It is managed In this way.
There are certain cral s, known as lier-
mits, which, having no covering to pro-
tect their bodies, are in-the habit of thrust-
Ing themselves into some 'shell, such as that
of a whelk. They are never happy until
they get possession of some other person's
bouse. There is nothing dishonest in ths,
for they do not Intrude until death bas
given the original owner a notice to quit.
Now the parasitic anemone d:sregards the
whelk as long as the latter keeps indoors,
and turns up its nose at the empty shell;
but the sight of a hermit crab hanging up
Its hat in this second-hand home Is too
great temptation to resist. Saying to
itself, 'Here ils a chance of . a ride,' It
manages to climb up behind, and the un-
happy crab finds itself doomed to act as the
donkey in the anemone's carriage, with-
out payment or even thanks. The hermit
crab bas its revenge in bumping the shell
over the stones, but this particular anemone
bas a very thick skin, and is, so far as can
be seen, none the worse for the violent
exercise. The anemoné has the satisfaction
of seeing the world without expense; it
keeps a carriage, and the donkey keeps
himself.

Labor in the Sunday-school is not In vain,
although in seasons of discouragement
Paul exhorts Christians to diligence in

labor because that labor vill be successful.
*Inasmuch as ye know that your labor is
not in vain In. the Lord.' He does not

encourage them with prospects of success.
He speaks of success as. certain,. and of
their knowledge of the fact.
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JackLarkins' Van=Boy. - turned to his friend, 'don't you be a duffer. by way.of encouragement, wen he -had a

e You're a thinki' o' givin' up, that's .what psarticularly - bad day. 'I certainly could

(By R. Stansby Williams; in 'you're drivin' at.' Don't you be a duffer.' not, and it did 7not. One morning, the
Record.') 'But- I can't please Jim, nohlow, do as T morning of a cold, wintry, frosty day, -Jack

That vas bis name. aà'cutin'As aou.fr
T nd occupation. Asmay.' said Jack. - was at bis post as usual, looking out for

for bis appearance, he was a stout,' active 'P'raps not,' Tom answered. 'Neyer you a chance of getting, if possible,. along with

lad. af about fourteen years of age, wt mind, you just hold on. Jim can't sack one of the better-tempered men. But ail

fair hair, blue eyes, and round, fresh-col- -you. It's only Mr. Carson'-the yard man- the boys ivere just as eager to get with the'ir
oréd face; just the sort of lad tLhat Would akw*.M -Cro
soredaye; just tso of lad bhat would ager-' as can do that. _ You just hold on.' special favorites as Jack was. Mr Carson
some day grow up to be a big, stalwart 'But-Jim's a regular brute. It's a cuff or was standing at the door of his offiée,
fellow, a thorough descendant of those.ol~d a kick when he's put out about anything. wrapped ln a heavy overcoat, his* thin,
Sax ons, who, as the' history books te11 us' He gave me a crack the other day as sharp face looking redder than ever, and
drove the native Britons before thl to knocked me -nearly to the other end of the bis keen eyes twinkling n the cold, icy air,

seek refuge among 'f van.' as he told off the names, as, one by ane,
Wales. Tom whistled. 'Weil, I don't know as the men dropped ln. Last of ail came Jim

Jack's knowledge of his Saxon ancestors ,
wasconlne t wht ls hd ickd u ~ you're èalled . on*, ta -stand'that,' hié said, Gray.

was conrned to what he had picked up in picking up a fresh straw iu place of the 'At it again, Gray,' said the yard mana-
his. progress from the ûRNt to the sixth first one. 'Only if you make a bother lt'll ger, in bis sharpest tones, as the man
standard at Gordon-street School. It hiad be the wuss for you ln the end. It allus is. slouched 'up to him.
been rather slow progress, for our friend Put up with it a bit,, old chap. Jim's sure 'I war a bit late up last night,' Jim ad-
Jack was not counted among the sharpest to put bis foot ln it and get the sack befora mitted, in a half grumbling, haif excusing
or quickest of the littie lads wlio wereor quiest rondfMr. aam the li ere long. Put up with it a bit,' and, seeing no tone.

gathered round Mr. Graham, te head- other way, Jack admitted that was the best 'Late up,' rejoined the manager, looklng

master thsery atneerthelessthe 'could do. So far as possible he tried ta keenly at the other's flushed face, heavy

mater wasvey e satistndardarrange so as to -escape~ being told off to eyes, rough hair and beard, and generally
Having passed the sixth standard and work with Jim Gray. It was not much he untidy aspect. 'I - should think you

rnachedmthe seventh, Jack frst of ail t could do that way, but now and again le weren't in 'bed at aIl. You look out, my

aftir name downtsas eoraf-tim _and ath contrived to keep clear of his 'enemy,' for man, or .you'll have to look for work some-

nafr bis mther's bouse, managed ta get he had begun to consider. him as such, and where else than here. Get yourself a bit

taken an by a large flrm of carriers, wose to share the van of some more genial and more tdy by to-morrow, for you're no credit

vans and wagons are know ail over steady carman employed by the firm. to the firm.'

London. a al But it very often happens that an event And Jm Gray certainly was not. Hs

LHo n 't . occurs through; the very means we take to clothes were splash.ed and stainedi with

but was soon engaged as van-boy. Me avoid it. We are so very anxious to escape mud, lis hat damaged; there was a rent in

work was ta help the men l a crg oa the sa trouble that we- go very far out. Of 'our bis coat, and bits of straw showed them-

van, and to lok atter. te. g eods if they way to do so, and thus ieet with some selves in bis tangled hair. Looking rdund

bad ta leave it for a time. Now ths kend greater difficulty than that which threat- 'as he spoke, Mr. Carson's 'ye llighted upon

f l toe suited Jack remarkably wel. There eed us. Gray, as it happened, was one Of Jack Larins.

of plenty ta do, liard w erk. pereaps; the stronget of the large number of men 'Here, Larkins, you go' with Gray. He
w.as tyt d ail bis perhaps; l d by the firm, Just as Jack' Larkins' wants-ýsome steady 'fellow with him.'
workthat required'all His strength, bis he .ane ith traest ai the lads. So 'Yes, sir,' said Jkbut.-n'so dismal'a

ydas, and rather enjayed puing and drag.h th y .were often paired off together by the, 'tone -that the other lads ln hearing broke

gyng beavy boxes and crates; it was ta hlm yard manager, very much. to Gray, the car- into a laugh, 'and even the 'severe yard

wihat climbing' tres is ta te country boy, man's, satisfaction, as he thus btained la manager cud not rcpress a smle.

and hauling ropes Is to the boy at sea. Larkins an active and steady assistant, on On is part, Jim looked cross and angry,

And it was as 'well that Jack liked bis work, whom he could thoroughly depend, and in but went Off ta his van witlout a word

for it was by no means easy. He was out wbose charge he .could leave bis van with more, and Jack followed, though with a

ln ail weathers, and though he managed to safety. Gray, like Most ao us, coud h. very bad grace.

get enough to eat, lis ways of getting it pleasant enoue if lie chose; and wis He expected a bad day, and sthe result

were sometimes not at aIl to lis -liking. 'pleasant' moments were thase in which quite came up ta lis expectations. Once

.GeneralIy he had to eat bis bread and he was desirous of being on good terms clear of the yard and away from Mr. Car

cheese or bread and meat either in the van, with Jack just for bis own benefit. son's watchful eye, Jim gave vent to his

jolting along a stony road, or while waiting A certain time for meals was allowed fo annoyance ln a burst of evil language that

ln charge while 'the carman took bis own the men, but they had to take it whlenever startled even Jack, accustomed as the latter

meals. their work would permit. Some of them was to the rough speech and ways of the

The nin, of course, were very different ln went to the coffee bouse, most of them to majority of the carmen. He ventured up-

their ways to him. The greater number of the public-houses; of these latter was Jim on a sliglit remonstrance, but Jim turned

them were rough, but not unkindly fellows, Gray. Jack always noticed that Jim was upon him so fiercely that the lad, though

fond of a lark, without troubling whether a good deal worse tempered ifter his hasty -by nature bold, drew back a moment into

the 'lark' Interfered with other people's dinner than he was during the morning, his own part of the van and vas sient.

comfort or not. One or two were posi- except now and again-say,. two or three Apparently satisfiled by this, Jim, havIng

tively cruel; but, on the other hand, one times a week-when he came to lis work, as finished loading, clambered up, not too

or two were kindly, well-behaved and Jack put it, ' as cross as an 'old bear.' And steadily, Jack thouglit, and, cracking bis

ateady men, with whom it was a pleasure on these days the boy 'had a very bad 'time .whip, drove off. For the first hour or so,

to le working. Sa 'Jack had a succession indeed; a curse or a blow, sometimes both, all:went on much as usual, save that Jim

of masters, but honestly - did bis -best to being bis usual lot if everything did not go from time to time, took up a tin flask h e

please all, and as he had them only one at a exactly as Jim wanted it, had stowed under the tarpaulin that covered

time, he generally succeeded in doing so. Once or twice Jack feit inclined to 'lit the goods ln the van, and whenever he

There was one, however, whom he could back again,' or, -if not that, to give up bis stopped to deliver a baie or a package he

not satisfy, however much he tried, who place at the end of the week; but he re- contrived, under cover of the tarpaulin, to

was constantly flnding fault and grumbling, membered bis friend's advice .and held on put the flask to bis mouth and take a drink.

whether Jack did bis best or not. And so bravely, doing bis work as well as he could With each application, howcver, his 111-

the lad got discouraged, and now and then and without complaint. And there was humor seemed to increase, and -before long
gave up trying. nshowed itself more violently than ever it

gave Up rying. -anather reason wliy lie slould hld an.
Where's the use?' he said to bis special There was at home a little sister, of whom had before.

chum, Tom Halliday. 'Jim's always at .it, he was very fond, and whi le lis mother got Jack, who unluckily got ln bis way on

grumbling and growling.' - the living and managed for the two young one occasion, was rewarded by a blow that,

Tom picked up a straw and stuck it in boys, it had somehlw come about,,nobody uniess he had warded it off with his arm,

the corner of bis mouth, a sign he was ruite kncw low, that the greater part of would have laid him senseless on the floor

thinking deeply. He took bis time, as a Jack's earnings was specially for littie oi the van. As it was he went staggering

rule, before giving an opinion. Laura's benefit. To give up his'pâst, there- up against a baie of goods, fortunately soft
'Well,' he said, at last, 'you ain't on «fore, would hurt Laura as well, as himself, cotton goods, and recelved no further dam-

with Jim every day-' . for it might be some weeks before he could age than a bruise that made bis arm black

I am three days out o' six,' retorted_ get another, and littile Laura would have to and blue for a week after.

Jack, not much comiforted as yet. go short of many things that lis money Then the enraged carman, whose frequent
'Three days out o' six aln't ail the week, now provided for her. So Jack held on. applications to the flask were rapidly de-

rejoined T.jm. 'Look 'ere, Jack,' and he 'It can't last for ever' he *said to hiinseif stroying what littIe' self-command hc pos-
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sessèd,.turned upon his horses,..and- lashed Youre right,: Larkins,"- said the -other, affairs of the court. But' this péaceful life

thein- into a :gallop, and the heavy van clat- -with sudden emphasis; 'it was. the drink!' was not of long duratIon Through the

-ered alongthe busy street, atthe imminent Then he checked himself, as Jack looked up intrigues of the French King another war

risk of an- upset. People ran in all direc- wondering. 'It's the. drink in- almost ail called the country to arms, France was

tions- to escape the cumbrous vehicle and these cases. Kcep you clear of it, my lad, going to annex the Spanish thron'e for one

the fri -htene alloping horses your wh-ole life long.' of the French princes. In consequence of

Jack, braced. hiniself against the side- of 'I

the van, and was just meditating risklng He I
a sprained ankle by dropping down over An

the back, when there came a crash of shat- ized

teredi metal, splintered wood, and. broken how
glass, and as the, lad pitched forward often

-against the sane friendly bale of- soft-goods clear
that had before saved him from injury, .he did.

saw his companion lurch heavily sideways
from his seat down on the stones below,
where lie lay, amid thé wreckage he had
caused, stuned and motionless, -with the
heels of the plunging horses ln dangerous
proximity td his head. (E.

Jack, a little. shaken, but unhurt, clutched
the side of the van with one hand, and. Th
swinging hlmself over and down, caught stri
with the other the carman's rough overcoat,
and, puttingrinto the effort.all the strength kmg
lie possessed, dragged him aside, out of the.
reach of those iron heels. Then there was cated
a great shouting, something heavy struck -He.
him between the shoulders, a deadly dick- littie
ness came over him, and he remembered no weak
more. Savo

'He'll do now,' said a voice, as- the.lad, In'th
recoverlng himself, opened bis eyes and paren
looked up at the faces bending over him. cesto

'Feel al .right, my lad, eh?' said the doc- Duke
tor. thlng

*A ittle shaky, sir; l'Il be:bettër directly, becau
But where's Jim?' for as he collected bis sibie
scattered senses he became' conscious lie able
Was no. longer ln. the van,; and, that lihS life.

- comrade had. disappeared. r ,ecd
Oh! he's all right, too, by this.- time!' 'cie

said the medical man. 'You're a cast-iron rageâ
pair, I'm. thinking,' le added, good- hesi
humoredly. 'But lie owes his life to you.' the
lie said, more gravely. 'I saw it ail,' li But,
added, turning to . someone standing near
by, whom Jack had not noticed. 'It was chu
bravely and cleverly donc, for in another
minute those horses*would have dashed·out bis s
your. carman's brains.'

' The drink hadn't left him many to be divin
dashed out,' said a sharp voice .Jack knew lngs
well. Heraised himself on his elbow, and tlr"e
to his great amazement saw Mr. Carson.

'Keep still, Jack,' said the latter. ' I hap- wig
pened. to .be passing and saw the accident. the
You won't lose ln the firm's opinion, I
can tell you, my lad. Take a few days off So
for a rest-I'll pay you as usual-and then Drof
corne to me. You don't live far fromn bere. hlm.
I thini l'Il see you home uow.' Bu

And so lie did, for Jack, after n brief rest. ycun
and a streng. restorative the 'doctor, gave cd tih
hlm, found hnimsîf able-to.walk, thougli not a sol
quite so quickiy as usual. Eug!

Wliat was It knocked me, over, sir?, hoe ou
said. life,

Mr. Carson lauglied. hard
* 'Thatblg parcel fo 'r Sawdeii and, Joncs- conie
soft goods luckily.' H * H

That's odd,' said Jack, -mieditativel>'. IIrgi
t ell up against that.vcry baie of goods re .gin
wien tic -accident happened, and once be t 0
fore-' He stopped. -. Turlz

1 Whcu Jim knocked you Up against it,tob
ch?' said- the yard manager. tob

churk

'I'd rather lot say,* sirh-' began Jack.
'You ned't,' was the dry answr 'b ang

Nec had to take off your jacket to. see 1f ter
any boues were broken, and I kow the te
mark of a blow %hen I sec IV Tunrk

.4'.1 hope you ivon't be bard on -J3h, slr,e n1
said Jack. pero

c You take cre of yoursclf,' said Mr. hCar Gene

son, good-humredly, 'a I let Ji alone.' with

'hIt was the drink, sir,' continued Jack. lived

mean to, sir,' said Jack, sincerely.'
ept his word.
d.Jim. Gray, not all bad,.when he.reai-
how near he hail been to death, and
le had been-saved.by the lad hé had so

ill-treated, declared. that he'd keep
of the, drink for ever after. And le

-Prince Eugene.

A CHRISTIAN WARRIOR.

S. Langfeldt, in 'Parish and Home.')

e man who is the hero of this little
was the greatest warrior of bis age;
known.as 'Prince Eugene,' the noble

it,' 'di' edle Ritt.er,' as lie is called in
Germa .patriotic song, which Is dedi-

to his memory.
was the youngest of five. brothers, a
bit of a boy, thin, pale-looking and

His father was the Duke Maurice of
Y, who was very much disàppointed
is weak boy, because Eugene could ap-
tly not follow the footsteps of his an-
rs ln the .royal army. -And so the
.thought that this boy could do no-
else but read books and romain at hone
se Aln bis estimation It was Impos-
to think that the boy would ever be
to endure the «hardships of thearmy

Pince Eïgene loired his books in-
and delighted -to read the histories- of

nt times, and of the greät wa's that
through t e .countries. He had

d that his father wanted him to enter
Cburch as a candidate' for holy orders,
although, lie loved to study he had
the least intention to study for. the
ch. He was .diligent and successful ln
tudies, but the books' which le loved
were not those appointed.for study in
ity; lie wauted his 'Caesar,' and writ-
of other eminent soldiers of ancient

s.

was quita young when lie asked Lud-
XIV., King of France, for a position ln
army. But when the King saw Eu-
lie advised hlu to remali in the

ol-room and to prepare himself for the
srion which bis father had chosen for

t this refusai did not discourage the
g prince, He went to Vienna and ask-
e Emperor Leopold I. to accept him as
ldier. The Emperor sympathized with
ne, and, though be did. not think the
g man strong enough for the army
he- hoped that, by * experiencing some
ships the. young prince would soon bë-

tired -of his choice.
wever, Prince Eugene was after aIl the
man. He was "attached to a cavalry

ment under the command of Dike Karl
f Lothringen. Thé war with -the
s began, and. Prince Eugene proved

a brave and faithful soldier. " The
s were defeated, Vienna was savèd,
Prince Eugene was advanced to the

of Colonel of the Royal Dragoons,
many other engagements with the

s, the peace of Karloritz was ratified
98, and the war was ended. The Em-

Leopold appointed Prince Eugene
rai Field Marshal, and presented him
a large estate near Vienna. Here he
for about a year,.away from the busy

that Austria, England, -Holland,. Prussia
and Hanover opposed France, and a furi-
ous war was the result It broke out in
1701, and Italy,,Germany, and Spain were
the senes. of the battles. Prince Eugene
became: famous for taking bis army
thrc-ugh the Alps into Italy. Frdnce was
defeated, and Italy was cleared from ail the
Frenchmen.

After this Eugene was needed in the
Netherlands. During the siege of Lille
some of Eugene's enemies sought to kill
him by means of a poisoned letter. But
the plan was discovered and failed to ac-
complish its- design. On May 7, 1714, the
war was terminated through the Peace of
Rastatt.

Again another war with~the Turks began.
At the battle of Peterwardein Eugene won
a victory with 04,000 men over 150,000
Turks, A yearafter this battle he defeat-
ed 200,000. Turks with 60,000 of his men..
Aug. 16, 1717, was an eventful day, it meant
a fight unto death. But the. battle, which
began with prayers to God for help was
ended. in him and he gave the victory to his
people. Eugene assembled the whole a;my
for a thanksgiving service to> Almighty-God.
Once again Eugene, being 71 years of age,
led bis army to another victory in the war
for the Polish crown. It was in 1733,
April 21, 1736, God put the -sumnions into
his -hands, and the life of this great man
iceased;- Iis death was peaceful. No-one
kiows the -hour of his- death. When one
of: his servants entered thé bedroon in tle
morning, Prince Eugene was. dead. He was
buried in St. Stephen's Churcl, ]h Vienna.

Prince Eugene had a keen observation in
arny matters. His soldiers almost wor-
shipped him, thie loved him as their pro-
tector and father. In his own estimation,
ln spIte of bis fame, he* was humble and
meek, his heart was child-like and filled
with love. Whenever he won a victory he
gave the honor to God; le always ascribed
glory and power to him. Often lie went to
bis God ln prayer, and-he never undertool
anything without asking -God for guidance.
In bis troubles and difficulties le feit most
keenly that man is nothing in himself
and that everyone must be spiritually blind
who would trust in bis own migit. H-
was not seifishly ambitious, lie was a truc
friend. No doubt lie had to fight many
battles with bis own faults and weaknesses
like every one. of us; but, taking bis life
as a whole, Prince Eugene was a great and
noble, hero. Even after more than 150
years le Is still eulogized ln. many poems
and songs, which were composed to. his
honor.

Only truth which reaches its mark does
good, and no truth will reach its mark that
is not aimed. Point them at the particular
needs of the pupils ! Employ a moral range-
finder which -vill enable you to plant the

shots of conviction straight home at the
center of the pupil's life. Make the scholar
feel that what lS being said- bas come to
close quarters with him; thatlt ias not
meant for John in the next class or for
Jamie over in the corner of the room, but
for bis own wriggling, evasive self. Then
will the Gospel gunnery have most exmllent
resuits -in the long run of Sabbath-school
practice.
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Our friend with the -Hump.
(By Shiia, in 'Child's Own

Magazine.')
Cainels ploughing ! What lanky,

ungainly creatures they look-all
legs and neck, and sloping hump'!

Squish, squish go their spongy
feet in the moist riee-fields; every
now and then one gives a grunt by
way of conversation, and his coin-
panion responds with.. anothe-
grunt. They do not iurry tliem
selves--a camel takes his own time
about things-but they will work
patiently all day, and every day, on
very little food.

What the - people of the East
would do without their 'ships of the

.With a roar of terror tle animal
khirls round and buries is nose in
the sand. Off tumbles' his master
-- for lie knows what that means-
flings. himself on his knees;
and · draws hjs cloak over his
head.

In another moment the storm is
upon tiem-a terrific cloud of
burning sand,. which almost bears
them along with it. Fortunately
it passes on, and this timé the Arab
and his camel are saved.

There is a hot wind called the
simoom, that is an even worse foe
to the traveller; for it often kills
both men and camels as it sweeps
past. them.

PLOUGHING WITH CAMELS. -

desert' cannot be imagined. Where
a horse would diè for want of food,
a camel pads on comfortably, carry-
ing his own provisions with him,
in his own ingeniòus way. He bas
a store cupboard, of which lie alona
keeps the key.

When an Arab is about to take
a long journey lie is very anxious
about his~ camel's hump. It must
-be in good condition, or he must
wait and fatten /the animal up.
Camels returning from a trip where
they got little or nothing tó eat
have almost flat backs. They wera
kcept alive by those most convenient
humps, which grew a little smaller
each day.
Then, a camel can bottle up

twenty or thirty pints of water in
certain cells in his body, and so

keep himself from dying of thirst
in the deiërts he has to cross. H[e
can scent water a mile and a half
away, and his .dull-looking eyes
discern a sand-storm coming long
before his rider.

A young camel is a droll object.
If lie is. born in the desert, they
strap him on his mother's back
until lie can trot by lier side.

At two years old lie 'begins
school.' A carpet. is tied on his
queer little hump; this makes him
very angry, but he has to put up
with it. Later on, the carpet is
taken away, and a light saddle'pit
in its * place. And so Master
Çamel's education proceeds until
lie has. learnd to kneel and , be
loaded witfh a heavy pack.

Even the patience of a camel,
however, can be tried too far. It
iWould- seem as if some of his re-
lations say to him -privately, ' Now,
my boy, if they put too much on
your back, don't get up. Let them
beat you; it won't hurt that tough
hide of yours. Don't get up ti,
they take something off !

The camel listens, and thinks it
good advice. And lie acts on it,
too, as you may see if you ever go
to Cairo.

How Papa Amused Hal.

(By E. Louise Liddell, in 'Christian
Vork.')

,Everybody said Baby lal was a
beauty, and what everybody said
ought to-be true. In fact, he had
beautiful great brown eyes, the
pilkest of cheeks and the prettiest
rings of yellow hair all over his

b;ead. So I think we must agree
with everybody.

Then lie was so good, lie never
cried-truly-only wlien. he hiad
the colic. But of course as lie
grew older lie outgrew that dread-
ful complaint, so lie had almost no
further use for tears.

Now perhaps you will begin to
think that Hal was almost too good
to live. So I must tell you that
with aill his sweetness and good
nature lal was very, very mis-
chievous, and by the time the little
fellow was two years old, mamma
said it was about all lie could do to
follow him around and see that lie
didn't get into any serious trouble.

1I think,' said p apa, 'that. you
makeyoursëli iuniè 'wr 4 than is
necessary. If yoùi would only
amuse him in some quiet way it
would save you lots of trouble. *

Mamma was a wise woman, so
she, only smiled and said, ' Suppose
you. amuse him this afternoon. I
want to go out and get >Me a new
bonnet, and Bridget has her hands
full trying out lard.'

' Very wel],' said papa; ' we shall
get along all right. All bie needs
is a little training.'

'I suppose lie does,' said mamma,
meekly.

'Needs twaining' mimicked Hal,

wagging his curly pate, wisely.
Mamma laughed; she lad her

private opinion as to the proposed
' training,' and the individual who
was likely to be trained, but she
forebore to niake any discouraging
remarks.

When mamma was fairly out of.
the house, papa proceeded to put
his theories into practic'. le
placed Hal on the lloor witl a
large picture-book before him, and
a number of his favorite toys with-
in reach. The baby was busy at
once, and papa seated himself at
his desk to write a letter. All was
quiet.'The easiest thing in the world
to amuse the child,' thought papa,



and soon forgot all about his litle
son.

But after awhile the very quiet
of the room disturbed him and he
looked around to see how his young
charge was employing him.self.
The book and toys lay on the floor,
but tiere was no baby to be seen.
The dining róom door, which must
have been left slightly ajar, was
now wide open, and a faint nois e
could be heard in that direction.
Papa fóllowd the sound, and found
the missing baby seated before the
open grate playing in the ashes.
Ue was busy filling his littie
beach-pail, and there were little
heaps of ashes all round the hearth.

'Nice sand,' said Hal, smiling at
papa, and showiug a soot-blacken-
ed face andýa pair of grimy hands.

Papa was almost sure that this'
was the proper time for the pro-
mised 'training,' but the little
fellow looked so innocently happy
that it seemed cruel even. to scold
him. 'UHe didn't know he was
doing wrong. He had played in
the sand on the sea-shore and wlhy
* ;not here ? So papa -easoned,
as he. lielped Bridget make the cul-
prit presentable once more.

After papa put the dining-room
in order. (for Bridget couldn't leave
her lard any longer), he said to Hal,
'Now, you'll be a good boy while
papa writes his letter, wou't you.?'

'Course,' said Hal, with great
earnestness.

Somelhow papa felt a little doubt-
ful. As he stationed the youngster
at the end of the writingdesk, in
his high chair, he began to think
that it wasn't so easy after all to
amuse the child. . However, Hal
was not very troublesome for the
rest of the afternoon. To be sure,
he overturned the ink bottle into
the waste basket (which fortunate-
ly was nearly full of paper) and
clewed up a half sheet of postage
stamps, but papa was so thankful
that nothing worse happenied be-
fore mamma's return, that he felt
like hugging the rogue.

'How did you get along?' ask-
ed mamma, after she had kissed
Hal and shown the new bonnet to
her husband.

-Oh, pretty, well,' said papa,.who

thought ie wouldn't Say anything
about the ashes. The link and
postage.stamps were hardly worth
inentioning, anyway.

M1 M-E S S E N GZ1

MIarma loked a littlesùrprised,
but she didn't say anything.

The next .morning-just after
breakfast-Bridget came into. the
di.ning room. in great distress.

Sure, ma'am, would yr be after
comin' into the. kitchen, an' sec
what's the matter with the lard I
was tryin' out yisterday,'

Mamma went into the kitchen.
The great sto-ne jar into whicli the
hot lard had been poured stood on
the floor; the contents, 'whicl
shoùld have been as white as snow,
were of a dirty gray color.

'I don't uiderstand it at all,' said
mamma. Wliere did you put tlhe
lard to cool ?'.

'In the pantry, mum, under the
shelf,' replied Bridget. 'But sure,'
I coverecd it over.·

'Very strange,' said the mistress.
Then she called papa, and lie came
and looked and was puzzled. _

Finally, Baby Hal came and
stuck his roguislh face into the jar.
'Nice- sand,' he said, with a droll
smile.

The rascal, said papa.
'I dare say lie was amused in a

quiet way,' rernarkced mamma.
Tlièï she und papa loked at each

other and laughed.-' Christian'
Wrork.~ ______

The Stiff=Neckei Kittens.
(Clara C. Smith.)

Down in a certain barrel in a
certain barn there were born, one
time, three little kittens. Iere
they ate nice pussy-milk and slept
and grew stronger, until finally,
.they. were able to open their eyes
and look about thein. It was nôt
very liglit deep down in that
.barrel; but since they didn't know
much' about liglit, that didn't
trouble them at all. Besides you
know kittens can see li the dark.

• Althougi their home was very
small, they did not complain; they
were small too, and so just enjoyed
what they had., . They Ùad 'plenty
.of room to sleep in and could -run
round after their .tails just a little
bit, and bite each other's ears.

But kittens cannot always stay
wee babies any more than children;
and-after awhile they began to find
their quarters more -cramped.
There was not so very much to -do
either. It grew tiresome to just
tumble over each other all the time.
So they fell into the way. of .spend-
ing a good deal of time in sitting

up straight and watching that
queer, round liglit place at the top
of the barrel;. and wondering what
was beyond, and watching for'their
mother to come over the edge of it
and down to them. Then they
would besiege her with questions
and cry to be taken out into the
great world.

Mamma Pussy told them it was
not time for tliem to leave their
cosy home yet; and showed them
how to sharpen their claws on the
side of the barrel, and twitched
the end of her tail for them to pLaly
with, while she saug to them soft
little songs about patience 'and
triusting their manna.

But these kittens had grown per-
verse and ivanted their own way;
so they sat up stiff and stráight,
ivhile they blinked at the top.of the
barrel and cried only ' Meow !
Meow !

One day Mrs. Pussy stopped sing-
ing and coaxing her children by
nice-pussy ways but lay quite still,
while she twitched the end of her
tail fast and hard for several min-
utes, and her eyes grew big and
black.

Then she suddenly seized one lit-
t1e kitten by the back of the neck
leaped out of.the barrel and, -rau-
ning into the house -laid kitty :doWn
on a sofa beside. littlé .Anhie." Back
she went to t "barn and brought,

by on ler hole family then
lay dowin paliting beside thlr.

Of course Annie was delighted
and hugged the dear little soft
balls of fur until they were nearly
frightened out of their wits aud
cried.'.M.eow ! Meow !' harder than
ever.

Annie brought a string and tried
to make thein play, but they'dared
not move. They . thought with
ionging of their old barrel. Then
Annie tried théi with a saucer of
warm milk, thinking they would
feel more at home if they would
eat.

And what do you think they did?
Why just sat still with their noses
tilted into the air and squinted
side-wise at the milk.

The fact is, they had looked up
at the .top of the barrel for so long
that to hold their noses tilted up
in the air lad becoin a firnly fixei
liàbit; anA their little neèks liadbe-
-come almost stiffened that way.
They had to try iany,, many tines
before they could get down to the
milk.

Perhaps you nay think this an
impossibly contrived story, but I
assure you that, as to fact, it is
strictly true. If you do not be-
lieve me you must ask Annie., It
was she who told me.

Anyhiow it all goes to show hiow
easily a-hàbit, good or bad, inay be
acquired -and how liard it ia to
break it up.-' The Evangel ist.
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LESSON XI.-MARCH 18

Jesus at Matthew i
Mark .11., 13-22. Memory vers

Compare Matt. ix., 9-17.

Daily Readings.
M. Called.. Mk. 1: 14-30.
T. Followed. Jn. 10: 1-16.
W. Anointed._ Lk. 7: 36-50.
T. Rejoicing. Lk. 15: 1-24.
F. Obedient. I Pet. 2: 1-16.
S. Exhortation. Col. 3: 1-17.

Golden Text.
He said unto him, Follow me.'

27.

Lesson Text.
And he went forth again by the

and ail the multitude resorted u
and he taught then. (14.) And as
ed by, he saw Levi'the son of Alp
ting at the receipt of custom, and
him, Follow me. And he arose
lowed him. (15.) And it came
that, as Jesus sat at meat in h
many publicans and sinners sat
gether with Jesus and his. discip
there were many, and they follo
(16.) And when the scribes and
saw him eat with. publicans and
they said unto his disciples, How
he eateth and drInketh. with publi
sinners ? (17.) When Jesus hea
said unto them, They that are wl
no need of the physician, but they
sick: I came -not to, call the r
but sinners to repentance. (18.)
disciples of John and of the Phari
to fast: and they comne and say u
Why do 'the disciples of Johi an
Pharisees fast, but thy disciples
(19.) And Jesus said unto them,
childrèn of the bridechamber fast,
bridegroom Is with them ? as lon
bave the bridegroom with them,
not fast. (20.) But the days w
when the bridegroom shall be ta
from them, and thon shall they
those days. (21.) No man also
plece of new cloth on an old garm
the new piece that filled It up tak
from the old, and the rent is ma
(22.) And no man putteth new
old bottles else the new wine di
the bottles, and the wine is spilled
bottles will be marred: but new w
be put into new bottles._

Suggestions..
After the wonderful healing.

paralytic, Jesus went down by th
to teach the great multitude whicl
hear him. As ho was passing by th
or toli-house he saw Levi, a tax
Jesus called to him, Follow me.
at once arose and followed.

This is the bare outline of the
story- of a soul's conversion. O
went before this incident we are t
ing, the important point Is that
publican followed Jesus and beca
the twelve disciples, Matthew, the
of our Saviour's life. But we ma:
that this was net the first time
Matthew had seen Jesus, probabl
often heard Him preaching'near
where the little toll-house stood.
listened, a.nd wondered -whether su
as lie was, engaged in such a des
disreputable business, could poss
a part in this wonderful kingdo
about which the Saviour taught so
ly. The business of collecting
one of peculiar temptations.
amount of money must be paid o
Roman government, but, if the
could extort from the merch
farmers more than the required a
couldCeasily make himself rich th
sufferings of his fellow country
had no repeal against lis injust
spised and shunned by al, the ta
or pu'blican as lie was called. had
sentive to honesty or merey. Mat

have. been an honest man,as some contend,
or he may have been one of the chief of
sinners, be that as it may, he heard the good
news of -salvation preached by the Son of
God, and it began to da*n iipö. him that

J% therè was hope for the despised publica.
Time and again he bard the voice of Jesus
and 'thi thought might have come to his
mind thàt it would be a pleasure to' be one
of those whi went'around'with this teacher,

louse.- able to hear all that he said,and,best of ail,

1s 1 -17. having his daily companionship. ,But then,.
there was the business-how could lie give
that up ? Those who followed Jesus must
give up al thought of making themselves
rioh, they must be ready to:put up with ail
the discomforts« which he endured, per-
secutions even must.be met with joy (Matt.
v., 11, 12.) Was Matthew ready for all
this ? For days, perhaps, he had weighed
and considered the question, and on this
particular day as Jesus was passing hiq
door,: his heart -ried out, with unutterable
loiging for fellowship with·tii wondrous.

Luke y., Toacher. As he looked up he met the glance
of. the Saviour, full of love and compassion.
Jesus saw past the garb of the publican
and the dingy little toll-house, the possi-
bility for Matthew of sainthood, of a robe

sea side of righteousness, of an eternal inheritance
nto hlm, In'the kin'gdom' of God. Jesus heard and
he pass-. answered the heart-cry of the publican and

heus sit- Matthew with joy arose to obey the spoken
said unto command of Jesus-Follow me!
and fol-
ho pas, Jesus, I my cross have taken,

is bouse, Al' to leave and follow Thee;
also .'o- Destitute, despised,« forsaken,

lved hfm. Thou, from hence my All shalt be

Pharisees Perish all of earth's ambition, -
All I've sought, and.hoped, and known;

sinners, Yet how rich Is my condition !
is' it that God and Heaven are still. my own!
cans and
rd it, hae Matthew made.a great feast at his house,

ole have and Invited ail bis old associates and friends
that are to meet Jesus. The scribes and Pharisees,

igheous' who were, proud of their knowledge. of the
And te law, and entrenched in their own self-

sees used righteousness, seeing Jesus in such company
nto fim, htried to cast a slur on bis- character because

ast not? of his friendship with sinners. If they
fat t could have seen how sinful their own proud
Can the hearts were in the sight of God, they would

while the not. have. been -so quick to condeman .their
g as they neighbors. They might as well say that
they can- a doctor is an invalid because of his as-
!l. come, sociation with the sick, as to say that a
ken away Godly man is harmed by those whom he

fast -in tries to help to a botter life. Well -peo-
seweth a ple do not need doctors to attend them.
ont; else, Those who are satisfied with the law do
eth away not heed more. of the law. .The self-
de worse. righteous, self-sufficient man does not ac-
wine into cept the gospel because he does not seeils
oth burst ieed, but the man who. realizes his own in-
, and, the ability to keep from sinning is more ready
ine must to accept the Saviour who can keep him.

sNo man Is constitutionaliy unable to ac-
cept the gospel.

Jesus came to cal1 sinners. The words
of- the here inserted (to repentance) are. net in the

e seaside original. Men are too apt to shun repen-
came to tance thinking of it 'onIy as remorse and

e customs anguish of mind, -whereas its true meaning
collecter. Is simply a change of mind, a complote
Matthew turning from the old ways of thinking and

doing, receiving forgiveness for the past,
wondrous power for -the present, and faith for the
f all that future. * Jesus .comes to call sinners te
old noth- fellowship with himself, and they must turn
Levi the froi their own-pursuits te follow.him, and

ne one of they must be cleansed to be fit for his
chronicler company. Jesus called Matthew, but
y suppose.. Matthew could net have followed him and
that Levi at the saine time kept on with his business.
y le had When they asked our Lord why his dis-
the shore ciples did net fast as the disciples of ther

He had sects did, he replied that while he was with
ch a man them, his disciples had nothing te mourn,
pised and but that ha would some- time have to leave
ibly have theii, and thon they would mourn and fast.
m of God Christianity could net have the sane
graclous- customs as tha' old. Judaism, though God

taxes was honored the old covenant until le establish-
A certain ed the new .(Heb. viii., 7-10.) The leaven of
ver to the Christianity must have room to grow and

collector spread and could ne more be bound by the
ants. and old rules and ceremonies, than new wine
mount, ha with al. its fermenting power couid- ho
rough the bound by an- old skia bottle. A new un-

men, who shrunken plece of .cloth patched on te an
ice. De-: old garment in shrinking would tear the
c gatherer, cloth te which it was sewed and so make

littie In- matters far worse. The new coveiant
thew may could not be patched on te the old covenant,

neither could Jesus take as -the~first dis-
ciples of. his new doctrine, those whose.
minds were already saturated with the oid
Law and man's interpretation thereof.

E TOpiC.
March. 18.-Ye must. ha born again.

John 3: 1-15.
Junior C. E Topic.

CURING THE .FAULT-FINDER
Mon.,' Mar. 12. Know the effect of.idle

words. Matt. 12: 36.
Tues., Mar. '-13. Count y>ur. biessings.

PR. 23: 5. 6.
Wed., Mar. .14. Seek the good. Rom.

12: 9.
Thu., Mar. 15. Visit the sick and poor.

James 1: 27.
Fri., Mar. 16 Sing. Acts 16: 25.
Sat., Mar. 17. Read the life of Christ.

Heb. 12:2.
Sun., Mar. 18. Topic-The cure for

fault-finding. Matt. 7: 1-5.

Alcohol Catechism.
(By Dr. R. H. McDonald, of San Francisco.)

CHAPTER VII.-EFFECT OF ALCOHODl
UPON THE STOMACH.

(Continied.Y
8. Q.-What did D.r. Beaumont .find -out?
A.-That even the amount. of alcohol ln.

.beer or light wine inflamed the stomach,
and hindered digestion; while stronger'
liquors caused lucerous patches- on the inner
coat- of the stomach, andrendered digestion
very Imperfect .indeed. .

9 Q,-Describe .Dr. . Monroe's experl-
monts.

A.-Dr. Henry Monroe, of Hull; England,
mixed gastric juice from an animal with.
linely minced meat, and put -it in. three
bottles.

10. Q.-What did he do with the bot-
tles?

A.-In the first bottle he put water with
the gastric juice, In the second alcohol, and
In the third pale ale, and left the bottles in
a warm place.

11. Q.-What was the result ?
A.-Ini ten hours the meat in the first

bottie was dissolved like soup, in the second
and third bottles the meat was almest un-
changed, while.the pepsin was precipitated,
forming a sediment in the bottoin of the
bottles.

12. Q.-What did this prove?
A.-That alcohol even in small quantities

impairs or stops.digestion.
.13. Q.--Wha't is the effect of alcohol

upon the stomach of a moderate drinker ?
A.-It hardens the delicate lining called

the mucous membrane, which Is àike the
ining of the mouth.

.14. Q.-What does It cause in the
drunkard ?

A.-It causes- ulcers, sores, cancers, and
other terrible diseases.

15. Q.-How do we know this ?
A.-From. writings of thousands of

medical men who examine bodies after
dea'th.

16. Q.-What Is the course of alcohol
through the body?

A.-It passes from the stomach unchanged
into the blood, then is carried te the brain
and. all the other organs of the body, and
lnally without change most of it passes
out of the body in the breath and invisible
perspiration through the skin.

17. Q.-Is alcohol ever food r
A.-It is. not. Food is digested, warms

the blood and nourishes the body. Alcohol
is not digested, lowers the temperature and
nover nourishes the body.

18.- Q.-How do we -know this?
A.-From experiments by lb men as

Dr., Ezra- M, -Hun and the celebrated Engiish
doctor, Benjamin W. Richardson, and
others. '

19. Q.-How.. much alcohol is In ale ?
A.-About. nine parts out- of 100 are

alcohol,

10. R.
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20. Q.-What other liquors have about
the.sane amount of alcohol ?

A.-Cider, beer, and porter.
21: Q.-Is there any food in aie, beer,

or porter ?
A.-Almost none at all.
22., Q.-What does the great German

che'zñrst; Baron Liebig, say ?
A.-He says there is'more. nourishment or

food ·in a teaspoonful of fiour than there ls
in nine quarts of beer.

23. Q.-What IS the fact concerning
those who drink alcoholie liquors ?

A.-No one who drinks' beer, wine, or
stronger alcohalie liquors,. possesses a
healthy stomach, and an unhealthy stomach
that does not properly digest food makes
the whole body weak or Uiseased.

Dr2nk and Insanity.
The influence of drink in the production.

of insanity is made moremanifest year af ter
year as the reports of lunatie asylums come
before the public. The reports of the
Lancashire Asylums show that the rate at
which drink causes Insanify was for the
past year nearly one-half percent, higher
than it was during 1891-which itself had
shown an inerease on the year before. Last
year, 27.96 percent of the total number of
admissions were -caused by: drink-which,
with the exceptio'n of one year, is the -high-
est drink rate during the past ten years.
Coming tà actual figures, 186 patients were
admitted ta Rainhill Asylum last year from
this cause, 108 Ôf whom were men, and 78
women. In all the exciting cause of the
insanity was ascertained by careful inquiry,
all doubtful cases being excluded; so that
these figures rather under-estimate than
over-estimate the actual facts. The report
says that on 31st December last, ' There
were left in the asylum at least 83 patients
who had become permanently insane
through drink: and if to this figure we aidd
13 who died during'the year we get a mini-
mum total of 96 persors who have either- died
or become. permanently disabled frdm this
cause from among the admissions into this'
asylum in the course'of a siligle year.'' The
report adds:-'Every year we *avë cases
admitted in whicli the -sole cause of the i-
sanity has been the intemprance of the
parents. This is, indeed, one of the saddest
aspects of the drink question. the burden
which so niany people have to carry with
them through life on account cf the drink-
ing -habits of their progenitors.'-' Temper-
ance Record.'

For Sale !'
'For sale ! A àood saloon-fine business

place-
Good will Included tco, its worth to laud

Here's a rare snap--if wise ycu'll.c.atch it up;
Reason for s2lling out. 1 go abroad !

'A good saloon '-whence came this aspect
rare ?

'Fine p:ace for businers '-aye, 'Lis on the
way

The toiling masses pass, when homeward
bound-

A trap, devised to make the weak its
prey !

'A snap ?' for whom ? Who gathers up this
pelf

Through daily trafilc'of this daily wage?
Is it the suffering wife and helpless babe,

Or sorrowing mother, bowed by grief- and
age ?

Going abroad! ' To seek luxurlous ease,
With coffers fllled, regardless of it's cost

To countless lives, by a base traffle wrecked,
And countless souls, perchanuce, forever

lost!

And yet, 'the powers that be ' hold slack-
ened rein,

Nor check the rum-flend that enslaves the
low-

Rebs homes of want-builds up the bloated
base,

And mocks at sight and tears of helpless
-- woe!

'For sale! ' Can gold thus gotten move
that load-

The prayers, groans, curse's of the hearts.
it broke ?

Canforeign scenes efface a sin-cur-ed past,
Or Heaven's just ratribulive -laws révokë ?

L. S. Harrii. in New York ' Observer.'

Correspond e
B

De'ar Editor,-I think you mu
made a mistake about the .texts b
Exodus. Neither mamma nor I
them there; but we found them
Leviticus. Please let us know if
take is yours or mine. I like to
texts.. I have them all written i
bock.

*Your little friend. L
ALL

Thnk you for the corre4ion, A
wonder how many others noticed .
take. I am glad you'.are writing.t
in abook,-and that you enjoy findi
(Editor.)

Ponoka, Alta.,
Dear Editor,-I agree with you

'Messenger' Is appreciated wherever
I like the Temperance page best.
like to have the address to some
India, where I might send my 'Me
to. I would be very glad to do' s
for the poor little boys and girls i
who are starving with hunger.
Annie's letter, she is like me, for
she likes reading. I hear lots of ta
'Th'e Pilgrim's Progress,' but never
I have been trying to get 'Messeng
scribers around here. I will try
till I succeed. Isn't that right ?
saw any. letters from Ponoka yet.
the Sunday-school took this paper,
be useful to it.

BERTHA MAY VICTORIA. (ag

No
Dear Editor,-I- feel very sorry

girl whose name was in the Co
dence, who said .she had no fat
mother, or any of the fami:y liv
enjoy reading the 'Messenger' ver
and I think we could not do withoi
we are always anxious:to get it eve

JE

Swaritön Junic!io
Dcar Editor,-I sa.w in my s ste

paper called th ' Northern Messen
'Find-the-Place-Alniarac.' My
gave me a new Bible for Christm
set to work looking for them at o
send you the number of the chap
verse, I found themin.

DONALD GUY McIVOR. (ag

Glen Rob
Dear Editor,-I wisli. you woul

put my name oli the Roll of Bible S
as I have enciosed all the texts up
time.. It is very inte-est ng lo2kin
texts, and I enjoy il- very much. M
is a physician. I have two) s*sters
brother. We all like t-> read th
senger.' We read 'Bl3ck Rock'
and we'like it very much. I like t
ness" too; especially the Boys' Pag
don't go to Sunday-school bccau
isn't any near us. CLIFT

B
Dear Ed-tor,-I live on a farm,

Bighead. River runs across our plac
not very deep, and we can bathe an
it:, H.

Great Village
Dear Editor,-I take the 'Northe

senger,' and mamma takes the '.
I love to read the letters from t
children. It makes me feel as if I
quainted wIth them. I have a dé
brother four years old. His n
Allison. I have a big brother in
and a cousin ln the war in South
I belong ta the Band of Hope. W
ren assisted the Sons o'f Temperan
entertainment. We had music
citations. I go to school. I have
teacher. Her name is Miss Mary

MILDRED MacD. (ag

Dear. Editor.-There -are two pos
on Amherst Island, Stella and Eme
live in the village of Stella. In

ice
rlstol.

st have
eing la

can filid
all1 in

there is very go'od skating here, and ln
summer the water is good for swimming,
both of which I like very muchb I go to
school every day, and am in the fourth class.
We have built.steps up the bank:at school,
for carrying water up to the school.

ROD NEILSON. (aged 10.)

Perm. Ont.
the mis- Dear Editar,-As I have seen a lot 0f

find the letters la the 'Messenger' from little baye
n. a 'big and girls from ail parts of the world, I

tboughit-I would write also. I livé at Permi
and rny father keepe the, post office. *He

IE R drives the stage ta Everett cvery day,

llie. I but Sunday. 1 bave two sisters and ne
the mis- brother. My little brother Is two years
he:texts aid, and le just beginning ta talk. Ho enys
ng them. some cute enylage. I go ta Sunday-scbool

every Sunday, and sometimes I go ta churcb,.
*but I of ton bave ta stay at home ta k(lep

. house. MILLIE M. (aged 12.)

that the
it goes. Fultozis
I would Dear Editor,-We get the 'Messcfxger' at
place in Sabbath Sebool. I bave three brothers
ssenger' and no sietere. We aIl go ta echool.
rnething «ive an a lnrm. I thlnk the correpzmdeacé
n India, editor sent a.very nids Christmas greet-

Ince iag to the ebldren. 1 lîke the part where
she says ho telle of the Christras gift we got 80

lk about rany yeare ago, when ourSaviaur was bon.
read It. at Bethlehem, and I hope we: will aIl make
er' sub- room for Hlm in aur bearte.
and try ANNIE FLORENCE M. (aged 10.)

I never
I wish

it would Grand Metis.
Dear Editar,-We live far from the scbo:ol,

d 13.) we bave lesons at oe. Our teacher
takes the INortbemn Messenger.' I have a
dog called Barnie, twa ente aad'two kittens..

rwod. There was a schooner getng bult bore.
for the sixty-one foot long, only -a stop from aur
repon- door n Lord MountStepens's prperty. Te
her or river bore belange ta hlm, and hie friende
ing. I core ta fisb saîron la the summer. Tbey
y ruch, caugbt one last summer and lost a lot.
t it; forE

ry wcek.

NNE.Owatonno,- Mina., U.S..

n; Vt: Dear Editor,-I a tn yearsold.. I go
Sueies ta cho l every day. We used tfo live la

ger tog' tbe Cwkato. AMY A.
mamna -

as, so.I ri orest. Ont.
ie.. I Dear Editor,-My fatb r is a farmer. He
ter and bave threc sisters and two brthers. We

livoe twomiles fror Lake Valley Grove, a
oed 9.) beautiful summer resort an the ore f
Lake Huron, and threo miles from the
towa If Forest, wich le our post office;

rston, la Lamhbton County, Ontario.. My sister Ivy-
h plIasL (aged thirte1n) w.uld like ta correspond

Darchers, with E 'Gortie Jones f Napanee, aged
ta this tirtecn, and I with Lena, C., ged eleven,

nup the frcm Lo her Millstrearn, if they Would write
y father Afirst. MABELLE FRASER (aged 10.)
and oneG d t
e ' Mes-
together, *Long Island, *N.S.
h 'Wit Dear Editr,-Maiea bas taken the
et We 'Northern Messenger,' for me for two years,,
e there andIlike it very nuch. My papae dead;

ON K. snd we have lived alone for over three
yoars, but we don't live alpne now. We
rngor. have the echool teacher boardins with us.

nnd thc Sl e ta ae Christian girl. She bas strtd
,. It i, a ul ttne Sunday-suool, and the Sunday-
d lsh li echoal baýs started -a Bible-class. Mamma
rynd 1 love Jesue, and try ta do al the god

T.W we cmn. 1 amn happy. F LORENCE T. P.

N.S.

Vlnes-. Letters Received.
re ather Russel B., Perey M., Reginald S., Bessie
Em arn- Iîanaa, Jessie Hoose, Florence, E.. M., Ger-
ar little trude Pettit, Olive L., Wlnifred E. ArWue,
mme le J. C. Hl., Elsie .May, Katle M., Raselyn-.
3randan, Bruce M., Groce Browa G. A., Fred Adams,

Africa. Kathleeen, Elsie E. Blnckrnare, W. G. F.,
echild- 1-1 Willinmson, A. Forman, Maggie Tee],

~ce la an Robert. W. M., Anna E. S., G. Arason,
nn d re- Alice W., Iren e Werry, Stella C., Gracie
a>lovely Smnith, Jessie L., May Williams, Meda H.,
Puta, Ella Stevensn, Ada Sim,J. Donald G., May.
ed 9.) A. Young, Elgin Gray, Russel K., Lilian G.,

Eithel May-Humphirey, Mnnly Wellcr, Eva
st ella. Gnekerson, M. Yaure, Harry M. F., Le
<t offces Estey, Robble Leard, Jack, George M. B.,ý
rald. I Lily S.; Editb Lee, Clara Thampeon, Goldie
Swinter ailev.

j

'i

f
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nU 1EHOLD
*TalkinÉ With J'esus.

(Helena H. Thomas, ' Michigan Advocate.'

If we could talk with our Lord,. as di

his disciples of old, we would never be un

mindful of is.
I am not so sure of that,' said the.frien

who walked with- the speaker and discusse

with her the. topic of the weekly prayer
meeting, 'we might follow him "afar off,

as did one who had often looked into th
fâce divine, and heard the pearls of wisdom
as they fel from the Master's lips.'

But I do know,' continued she, as n
comment was made, ' that it Is even now ou
sweet privilege to talk with Jesus daily
hourly. My precious mother gave evidenc
of this from my earliest recoll'ections to he
dying breath.'

'Tell me about her,' was the pleading re
quest of the one who added, ' for I, too, an
following my Lord afar off," and I long t
draw se near that I may lean upon hi
b reast.'

I rarely attempt. to bring to view mu
sainted mother's life,' was the low answer
because I realize that one whe never cami

Into It cannot be made to comprehvnd ho
literaly she talked wito Jesus.

' 'Mother was bercft cf ber busband wiei
she was comparatively a young w.;man. SU
was left with six children and but a triflin
Income, consequently, ber path was a try inî
one. As I was the youngest child, I did no
fully realize the situation; but I well recal
how, when the larder was well-nigh empt
or I heard it whispered that the rent wa
overdue, mother would go to her room .an
rémnain a long time, and that when,in child
isb fashion, I would ask wbat-made ber 100
se happy, she would drÀ%*.à me to ber an
whisper:

My child, I -have been talking wit
Jesus."

'Then, with face aglow, she would tur
to the older children, who realized the need
and, with a ring of triumph in her tone, say

'The -Lord will supply our every need
dear children. . He has promised to be th
widow's God and a father to the orphan, an
he will. be truc to his word. Let us never
never doubt bis loving .care."

'Mother's trials were many and varied
but she kept sweet through them all, be
cause of those little talks with Jesus. Sh
aimed to bury lier sorrows, as far as possibl
because, as she used te say, " Every hear
has an ache that needs a poultice of sym
pathy, se I will just go to the Comf trter wit
wliat troubles'me, and thon I will be stron
to comfort others."'

'One after-andther her clildren slippe
away until I alone-remined, and to me wa
given the joy of making her last years care
free. She had led so active a life that--dur
ing the years when she was unable te work
she was often asked if time did not han
heavy,. but she would always answer, i
sweetest tone:

' "Oh ! no; for Jesus Is ever near for m
to talk with."'

'During the last three years of her earth
ly life, thy mother was almost helpless, an

· much of the time her sufferings were great
but she always wore a patient smile, an
when not.able te converse, she would poin
upward, when friends would express won
der at her submission.

Her mind was unclonded to the las
She loved to see her friends, yet it was evi
dent that.she preferred.to be alone. Thos
whogdid not understand the why of thi
woul'd sonetimes ask if she did.not find I
loiely wh'en left alone, but she would quick
ly put to flight al sympathy by answer
Ing :

"Lonely ! how can I be .when I hav
Jesus te talk with ? "

The summons came unexpectedly, at th
last. I slept in a room next te mother'
where the faintest Cali could reach me.
was so accustomed to hearing her "littl
talks" that I usually left them uninter
•upted; but that night I wanted te be withi

ber, and three times, when the 1w, sweet schoolmate she was privileged more than
voice wvas eard, -I :went to he r,:but. each others...
time slie said: 'Making fruit-cake, gne3?' she began

"Go right' back' tObed. dear IY an just as'she saw Mrs. Somers .:busily m stoning
having a little talk with Jesus:" raisins.

'Butin the grey of the morning we found I rather think not was the emphatio
) that. the dear mother's splrit-had taken its reply. When eggs are thirty cents a dozen,

flighlt. We-would not havé .rediledehér if I'never indulge lii the. luxiuryof fiiticace,
d us l ad been given tie power, however, or angel's food, elither, but I'm. making a

for on the sweet face was left the impress cake that I like. nearly as welf as fruit
of her joy at seeing the King in his beauty. caker' anld there isn't but one egg it, that's

my limit while the hens are'on a strike.
* -'Weil,' said the friend, as she lielped her-

d Plurn Pudding and Winter self to some raisins, 'I wish you'd give me
-ethis wonderful receipt, for I cannot afford,

. .te use any more eggs than you can, and lI
e 'ome riglit l,' said Mrs Somers, a on have fo make some kind of cake to-morrow.'

e The receipt 1srgtbeoeyu in. that
a opening the side door ln answer to a book. rYceipt s rigt before I'- , ive

gentle rap, shé found ber next door neigh- you a sample of mine for your luncheon,
bor. and then yo can decide in regard to using

r I cannot stay, I'm too, busy this t: -t
r onn, sala the caller, whenI on enter.. I take your word for it, andmake sure

'ng, Mrs. Somers offereË her an easy chair. of the receipt,' taking the paper and pencil
e offered ber and copying- the, following:

I Just ran over to see :if you..will be kind 'Eagle Cake-One cup of brown sugar, ene
enough te give me the receipt of that plum half cupfui of butter, scant, one cupful et
pudding you sent us a saniple of the other sour milk, one cupful of! chopped raisins,
day.' two cupfuls of fleur, one egg, one tea-

'Certalnly 1 wiî, ýwt pleusure. «spoonful of soda dissolved in'the milk, one
SI Your half teaspoonful of cinnamon, one-fourth

husband liked it, then ? teaspoonful of cloves, half a nutmeg. Bake
s I should think he did exclaimed she. slowly.'

'He thinks that plum puddings, as a rule, 'I belleve that will be good, and It makes
y are too. rich for him, but he said that he me hungry just to rend It over,' exclaimed

,e the young housewife, as she finished copy--
could eat your kind every day, and not .be ing the recelpt.
any the worse for It.'. I wish I had a piece te offer you, but,

%' That is the very reason I have always as yen sec, mine s hardly in a pâlatable
likd tis uddngtbughit s reb nouii condition. Comc over again in.a couple

n liked this pudding, though it is rich enough of hours and you shall haie a slice.'-Laura
e te be nice, it wili not hurt any one. Excuse E. Hutdhinson, la New York ' Observer.'.

m ñie a moment,' said Mrs. Somers, 'and I wil

t get the recelpt. I cannot carry them in my
h hcad, as some do.' When she returned she Uséful Mints.
rend the. foilowing, whicb lier ýicighbor
jotted down for future use: To remove egg-stains from silver, rub

sl 'Plum pudding--One heaping cup of roll- gently with -:a damp cloth sprinkled with
ed bread crumbs, two cups of flour, one cup fine saIlt. Salt on the hands will prevent
of chopped raisins, one c;ap.of test molasses, fowls and fi-from slipping during the pro

d one cup of sweet milk, one cup of suet chop- cess of dressing; Sailt dissolved in alcohol
pd fine, one tablespoonitui of soda; *one or amnmonia will remove -grease.

h teaspoonful of sait, one teaspéonful of cloves Danip brooms.; streak and ruin a carpet;
and one of cinnamon. Mix all these In- but damp tea leaves sprinkled about and
gredients together, -put Into- the molds, and swept up, collect the dust and do not dam-

a set them in a kettle of boiling water for age.
: two and one half hours. Have the water A round whisk broom of the finest- and

corme a little more than half way te the best broom corn Is, says an old houseleeper,
top of the molds, adding more as it boils the cleanest and best of dishwashers. It Isc

d away, and it-must be kept boilng and tight- never musty, being easily cleaned by hold-
, Y covered.' As Mrs. Somers ended, the ing under the spigot and running hot watef
neighbor queried: through It.

'What do you use for molds, te make
. - such dainty, round slices ?'
e 'Oh, I use one pound baking p-,wder cans, ADVERTISEMENTSa
e and this receipt fills three when cooked.
t This number will just go nicely into an

ordinary kettle. I always put sometang aPAOKETS SMIT H
h into the bottom te set thei on, and fasten I CHOICE î SISTERS,

them together with a cord, as the boiling of FLOWER -r swnen .,
g the water is aLt te tip them.' SE E DS ion s Ont.
d 'What kind of sauce do you make for
s your pudding ?' NORTIHERN MESSENG1ER'I have several kinds, but the aine that

was given me with the pudding receipt Is (A Twelv Page Illustrated Weekly).
lemon sauce.- Take one clip of sugar, one

g egg, the juice and rind of one lemon, one One yearly subscription,.30c.n tablespoonful of corn starch, a 1:ttle buttér, Three or more copies; separately address-and one half pint of boiling water. But ed,.25c. each. -e when I do not happen te have a lemon, I Ten or more te an Individual address, 20c.make a .Vinegar Sauce," as follows:- One each
- cup of brown sugar,. one,,., tablespoonful Ten or more separately addressed, 25c. perd butter, one tablespoonful vinegar, one table- copy.spoonful of. flour. . Season with nutmeg.
d Beat all logether, and pour over it one cip Wbcn addresd to Montreal City, Great Britain'and Postal
t of boiling water, and let beil a- few minutes.' Union countries, 52o postage must be addo: for each copy;

'Thaik yon se much,'. said the neignbor, United States and canada froc of postage. Speciai arrange-
ments will be made for dolivering pac.ka:es of i0 or more inas Ic folded ber paper and re eipt Montreal. Subscribers reSiding in tho United States can remitI arn se glad te get sûch. a goed rcceipt, byroufice « Moncyerccer on flouso's Point, 1N.Y. or ràxpress

- for I think a nice plum pudding is so handy Money Order pbly e i Montr'aL P
e to haveý in the bouse in case unexpected
s company comes te dinner.' Samplepackage supplied free on appIc.-
t 'Yes, you're right, and being lin the little tion.
- cans it is se easily hcated, by -setting.for a JOHN DOUGALL & SON,

- while ln boiling water. I alwa cook my Publishers, Montreal.
corn bread in baking powder cans, too, and

e I find it se much nicer than lu one large
loaf.' rHE 'NORTHERN MEssENGER' la printed and published.

e 'Weil, that is an idea worth knowing cvery week at the 'Witness- nuilding, at the corner of craig
s but I must hurry home if I an to.surprise and st..Peter streetc, ln the.city of Mtontreni, Ly John
I Frank with a nico plum pudding for dia- Redpath Dougali,.or Montreal.
e ner.' *.11 business communications shou!d bo adlrened ''olhm
- -ardly had she gene before . ' back- Dougali & Son, and al lettera tothe editor should b

door neighbor ' entered. Being an «old - addressd Eitor of tho Northmrn Mancn,er.'
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